If You Are Trying To Decide What Fertilizer to Buy --- TAKE A LOOK HERE IS PROOF

That you can be SURE that SMITH'S FERTILIZER Will Produce Profitable Results

...SMITH'S Special Custom Mixes for your Tobacco, Cotton, Corn and other crops will PRODUCE the Best

Call 4-2511 or 4-2744—We Deliver Promptly

SMITH'S FERTILIZER Co.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN Co.

We Specialize in Custom Blending to Answer Your Needs

“Tobacco with D-D Soil Fumigant”

1. Fumigate 1/4 of the potatoes in the field with D-D soil fumigant. The remaining 3/4 of the potatoes are fumigated with D-D soil fumigant and a conventional fertilizer.

2. The potatoes fumigated with D-D soil fumigant yield 120 bushels per acre, while the other 3/4 yield only 90 bushels per acre.

3. The yield of potatoes fumigated with D-D soil fumigant and a conventional fertilizer is 150 bushels per acre, while the other 3/4 yield only 120 bushels per acre.

4. The yield of potatoes fumigated with D-D soil fumigant and a conventional fertilizer is 180 bushels per acre, while the other 3/4 yield only 150 bushels per acre.

5. The yield of potatoes fumigated with D-D soil fumigant and a conventional fertilizer is 210 bushels per acre, while the other 3/4 yield only 180 bushels per acre.
TENDER FLAVORSFUL

CHUCK ROAST lb. 39¢

SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 89¢

ROUND ROAST 3 lb. 79¢

SHOULDER ROAST lb. 59¢

PLATE STEW 3 lb. 29¢

SHORT RIBS lb. 39¢

GROUND BEEF 3 lb. SL.

COUNTRY HAM lb. 79¢

COTTAGE CHEESE 2 lb. 55¢

TAMALOESE ham or BROOKS' HAM or Ham

REAL CUTLETS lb. 69¢

SAUSAGE lb. 39¢

SLICED BACON 39¢

CHILE MEXICAN 50¢

ROAST 39¢

FRANKS 49¢

Bake-Rite 3 lb. Can

ICE CREAM

EGGS Bds.

FRENCH FRIES 2 lb. 49¢

FLOUR 49¢

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4.10¢

Meat or Grits 2 for 29¢

Libby Punch 5 for 31¢

Fish 2 lb. 49¢

Plain Flour 5 lb. 49¢

Apple Sauce 8 lb. 11¢

FAB 33¢

VEL 33¢

AD 85¢

GIANT TREND 49¢

PINK VEL 69¢

LIQUID TREND 49¢

OCTAGON 10¢

PALMOLIVE 2 29¢

Palmolive 3 49¢

SPREE SOAP 2 29¢

BOUQUET 1 29¢

BLUE ASST. NAMEN

Blue Cheer Lg. Pkg. 25¢

OVER THIRTY BREAD Family Loaf 10¢

Oleo 2 lb. 25¢

50 S & G Green Stamps

50 S & G Green Stamps

50 S & G Green Stamps

50 S & G Green Stamps

50 S & G Green Stamps

50 S & G Green Stamps

SHRIMP 2 49¢

OYSTERS 3 79¢

RISING STRIKES and SPIRES...
Blue Devils lose state opener; SEBH is second in Region 2-B

Seven Bulloch farmers are added to Ga. Bale-to-Acre Cotton Club

Bill Smith III named Georgia 4-H Cotton Champion at Rock Eagle

Camellia Show set for Friday February 26

Portal girls win first, lose second round

14 Georgia Junior Colleges play in basketball tournament at GSC

Dr. E. C. Watkins of Brooklet dies at age of 78

World Prayer Day is Friday, March 4

GS Philharmonic Choir sings at Pittman Park Social Hall

Fashion show at Zetterower School tonight

Camellia Show set for Friday February 26

Clare Howard 

Property Auction

Stilon News

Mrs. Maggie Brannen honored on her eighty-second birthday Sunday